SUS Elections Committee Meeting
Saturday, September 2nd, 2017 | 9:50pm-10:30pm | Skype

I. Attendance

Julia Wu (VP Internal)
Oliver Jung (EA)
Iman Moradi (EA)

II. Simply Voting

- Iman met with the AMS Elections Administrator
- Things to note with Simply Voting:
  - Be extra careful in creating ballots as one mistake can be very critical
  - Test ballot to run before elections
  - EAs CANNOT VOTE in the election
  - AMS will be checking
- Decided on setting it up with number of votes, NOT matrix

Science One & CSP

- Oliver → contact with CSP to allot a time where students can vote online
- Iman → contact with Science One to allot a time where students can vote online
- Decided on including their elections in Simply Voting
  - Will join Program Reps ballot

First Year Representatives

- Ballot on Simply Voting will be done by number of votes, not matrix
- Each person can vote up to 2 candidates as there are 2 First Year Reps

Promotion Updates

- Julia made a poster to put up on the SUS Board
- Iman completed Nomination Form

Action Items***

- Julia will print nomination forms and document outlining the position of a councillor on Monday
- Oliver will finish the Facebook event by Sunday/Monday
- Oliver will contact CSP about the revision of the CSP Elections
- Iman will contact Science One about the revision of the Science One Elections
- Iman will create/revise document outlining the position of a councillor which will be printed next to the nomination forms AND on the SUS website
- Iman will continue working with Simply Voting in creating our ballots